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AVILMiNGTON, N. C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1877.
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Wc will be slad towceWe ctmaBaleaUtas
from our friend pa. My and smbjets fKcocr&l interest but x - ?

The name of , the writer mart atrtyt be
furnbhed to the Edilor.i (

' Commcaitloam1ii5tb;,wrilteii oaly oaone side of the paper.; 7
Personalities miut be 'ldcct V
And it U especially and pvlIcmUrly under- - j

Btood that Je editor docs hot altraya tudon
the news of correspondents, unless so statedin the editorial columns. . i

Quarterly Meetings.
Second round of appointments Jcr theWilmington District of the Mahodist E.Church South; as made by lUr. W. S.Black, Prcsding Eldcn

Mapolia at BryantsM...7...Urci, 17-1- S:

ilmington, Fifth Street,. r. March 24-- 2-

Onslow.....,..,...;...;. si-A- pril 1B aden, Lthel.....,.L.;, ... ..A pril 7--3Kbzabetl,, Purdics.. April
Smithvi e, Bethel .... ., ..April 21-2- 2
W hitevillc ' and Waccamair

.?,Ilsio Waymau . . . ; ; April 28-2-0
llmmgtoo, Front Street.... May

topsail, HcrringV Chapel... .May ; 12-- Ki

Cokcsbury and Coharric Mis-- '

Legtslature Record.
We return thauks to Captain Shot well,

Representative in the Legiskture, from
Mecklenburg cuiinty, for a copy f cf the

--wou,...,.. ;.;... .May 19-2- W

Cliutou, at Johnson's Chapd . May .- 2G--47

KcMiaasville, ........ 7.... . . ,juuc 2

Iu this age of education and gcnewliu-tclhgcnc- c,

the household is hardly complcta
without a Cornish& Co. Piano or Organ,

'

Read the advertisement in anothercolumu.
aud then scud for ill astratcd catalogue ami
price list.

;
; , jan 8. .

Cut this Out-- It May Save Your Life
There is no person living but what

suffers more or less with Lung Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet somo
would die rather than pay 75 cents tor a
bottle of medicine that! would cure them.
Dr. A Boschce's German 'Sjrrup has
lately been introduced in this country from
Germany and its wondrous cures astonish ' '

every one that tries it, If you doubt;
what wc say in print, cut this out and
take it to your Druggist,
aud get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
try it, or a regular size for. 75 cents. ' 1

The regalias for tho 9rdcr of Knights of
Honor have arrived and arc very ucat a'ud

New Advertisements.

St. Patrick's Day.

Order of Ceremonies for tho
' 1

. Day. '
; ;!V: '

.'' ' 'f.-.- :7'-:,7- :

rllll FOLLOWLSg IS THE rauuiUMMU

for the cclebraUon fo St, Patrick's day on
Saturday, March, 17th, IS77, as adopted by tho
Cowinittcc of the llibernian Benevolent AkT
gociation of Wilmington.

line of CZarch.
The members of the Hibernian Association

will meet at Tcmpcrtaice Hall, n Third st cet,
opposite tHe City Hall, promptly a . 0 o'clock,
A. M.,andwill march', preceded by tbe Comet

!

- !

is ,,uuh7hH every, afternoon,
; r lj- - by.

7 ,ito S II . T. J A M B i i
"kihtOk asd ruoruiTou.

.h -
- . .... k, tptn

,' . t .

0o jjear, $5 00; Six months, $2 50; Three
.. .t' t - - I a i r r

tiiontU.", $1 - J "DC moniu, ow cuui.
II ;'' 1 - '

The paper will be delivered by carried
f tree of charge, in an part of the city, at the

j. aboTcjrates, or 13 cents per wifek.
'Advertising rates low and liberal.

Subscribers will please report any ami

all .failurei' to receive their paper regularly.

CAUOUNAL

1 off I'lj'.h'.s tircii !m to M.' Ill

C. II. Wilcv prcac
..nStHnlay. I

MiJru cnuiitv 1ms ist u titribuU-i- I two
t!;'i!'irtl cunvicts to tbc ieu,

'

U.nVj Kemp V. IUltle t h ive Sec

.liin-t- i at ijiiuuurg yesraiy
Tw jiitiw Sunday schools were Li ttiict1.

i i W. k'o county last Sumlpy,
, Tii j i!lcst rcsulout of lUilcilr, Uri hui!

r.iiilj; tTiorc, i only 74 years of '
,

A yoiiiig man Ly the iiiOic of Liu!say
.Ky IsiUetl biiiisclf iwiir jSauily lii.le,

StoUt'4 touutyfoii Sunday, 1 ebruary L'Oth,
l y hhootiiig himself with a giin.

Mcik Js. W. WiUn, of Hurkc,
.l..h:i jSl Heudcrsju, of Iiovan, and J. S.
I'.iouii Jf McDowell, all fucmbers of the
Ileuso! of W-- n clec-l- ul

diKtors on the pait of the private
, MH;kliotilers in the Wi'stiiu N. C. . II.

Mn:inx3 Euouircr says: Ma j.f1

r. of this place, killed a pig three
iiKMithWold, last Saturday, jwhKh weitjliea
ihtUik lrj'uriJs, neat.IIe fcd it with.

ii : t t - i
ll) ttaps I ruin tlic taie, wiucu irovcs
tl;it cUked food is the best kind uf f

'nnl ll'uUvillij 77i' U:; A getle-nta- n

J:ol at Harksdales'Iasl Tuesday that
at Durham, ws willing lo

ubscjijKj, sjvWJUO to hare the Milton aud
.SuthJilm ilUilrnad cxtemdedl to that town,
aiid that the poj.io in urauv:i:e eouniy

Wort will?u i subscribe .S100,00J to
Jiavc fire road go through St heir ountv.
J f once 'XU road lc starte'd it ' will have
plenty pt bidders in the id lirkct for its

rw"r,,iT ttf ,'1,1 '

'

Thcj; Ch.dottc1 mxcrvlr sjays: Iaj. S
Vatson!Jeid of th'i6 county has preseutW'

i j'S.witli' an old (jazctecr, published in
is'18 by J. K. Worojstt f,.at Audover,
Mass., which contains in Uny fact! of
i ii terest A tnong other things i t is stated that
Charlotte's oj)ulation! iti liSOO had reach- -
ed the reniarkablo ntiifiber of 121. That
of Salisbury was 000; ! Wilmington had

, L'.UUOIIaleigU. l.OOO Fayc'ttcville, 1,050,
w hile UUUboro had 80 louses aud States--
villc uOlhyusci).! I

The ( harlotlc Observe,,3 ka4 t liow
vtns'suinewhat likely thab coin (lom'.se
ill be cilected between tlie JMonr-x- ; mer

ehJints and the Carolina' Ccn ral Kilroad
(Jat. A1. v. Johnston, the Superintendent
of the road, was in the city last night, and
goes-t- IMoiiroc this mornin upon the
invitation of the merchants 'to COtlMlU oi
the iirosent.vei v uuuhsiaaut relations be- -

twecii thcm and the railroad. This locks
all the niore like an overture of peace
IpL'in the fact that it was claimed by the
railroajdj that this CpRirsei shotdd have been
t akcu before the peace was broken.

Thc Xew Yorlc &m says j KeV Henry
KobiuS(rDicksu, paslir of the First
Keforuicd ChurchU in Ueralemon street,
lroklyn, diedi.Oh Tliursday night ol

" jkhcumonia. II p was Uirnin rvortu Caro-a's- 'a

Una. and served minister iu Yorkville.
s. e aul Kichoiond, Va., until he wa
ral lea fi t, lir.u.L-lv- n lit 147r. 1I. 1. ill

- three ius by, his tirst wife, rhe eldest of
them iK."ing JU years oia. rour years ago
hcioafred Miss Fanny AVtuoijspon ol
North0;iroHnaj .as graiidnicce of John
Witherspooti, buc of the signers of the
Declaration of Independt'iiceJ Ah infant
s h of this lady waslburied a; month - ago.
Mr. Dickson was 4 If years oil."

- ll f - i'l i

Tlioj! Ualcigh lObschxr snjy: Sunday
night, the; daughter bf Mr. Kichard Tartin,
pn paratory to retiring proocotled to extin-
guish the kerosene l$tnp ill her room.
On turning the wick dowu, tjames exuded
lioni the side of the lurucil, and being
greatlyjdanncd ship dashed the lamp in the
tire place. 'Atr, explosium cusucil, and her
clot hei; took tire. Her screams brought hcri
mother j to her assistance. Mr. l'artin,
who .was asjcr.p at the tiiic, was aroused
by thcj screams of both ladies and hasten-
ing to licccuc i hclfouud the apparel of
loth iudlaines. With great jdiQiculty he
HiciWloil in rescuing his wife and daugh-Urilrom- 'a

horrid death. f13ut all three were
seriously burned. The condition of the
mother a;Wl daughter is vet somewhati7 J-

critical. Mr. Fartin's injurie? are not so
severe. " i'l !! 'I- .1! U

The Ln:ilct'rli- Oli.trrrer savs : As hereto
fore stated the' jcwelery store of A. K.
Wafarc 'vy Ci., at Salem; was enteral ou

, the night of March! 2nd, and valuables to
the amoimt of $2,000 stolen. A printed
list of th? articles, which embraced -- nine
goh. anil six silver watches with the uum
hers o"the same attached was sent all over
th3 cpuutry. Mayor, Figle, df the city oi
Sa! emjarrived in th s tity yesjtcrday even-i'i- g

witlj dispatches in his possession from
the Mayor, of Augusta, iia., stating that
a twmpfby the name-ofJiThadd-

eus Davi?
had been arrested and lodgeil n the fril ol

v.tj
1

w w.t
-

verai waicheS. of the des
crioei properly on his pcrn. flavorFOgle wm aim v !to lii.v- - v.,.,,... .u:. - - - ... . - " "i.l A e I .... I

. .irii i ti r r. i n xt. ... iw.... .y, a i(iui5iuuu on inc. uoveru-o- r
of Uepfgia for his trampship, wkh wihdoubtless be given.! j . f r l-

Tnc StatesvilIeZaJ;ioiA; safj; A val-
uable gold mine is now worked iu Davie
county, two miles from the liiic of Iredell
county ind from County line 1 U. Five

liencher's Ford on the South-iadkiu.it- he

yein of gold bearing rockrun across the top of a ridgo 20 degreescast of, north jind to 4 feet wide. ltTw;is

7f ycari :iSO and !$1,700 ob--
lllllf ll lllnrrrlnfT.

lof on the caL ilm .7. '
! VVifc UIU(

:s deeierl!i it. rrnxa
south. Tho
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i'vw months ago; ha sunk four , new pits
over thtv vein, and wilUnnncl from one
u another they have Mrtsed, a large pile
of ore, which ihey ay u Worth fifty cents

lcr bushel. Thcy are erecting near by.
large machinery for griuduig the ore, to
go by steam. Will .havo fifteen stamps
of GOO pounds qach in operation oou.
Messrs. ilcXeeley, Ilaues & Miller, from
Salisbury, are carrying on the Work arid
have line prospects ahead of tbem.

LOCAL NEWS.
I The Mails. ;

The Mails close and arrive at the City
l'osioilio . fallows: : -

: CLOSE, J" ,
" ' ; '.

Xorlhern lUroiiKh mails'-- V - , 5;1 I-.-

NorUjerii through aud hrajKiiiaili?. 8:15 A M
JuiUfortlie. K. CTiJallroad, and

rouies supplied therefrom - - 5:13 P M
.Sout ti or tunails for all points Squ th,

daily. - - - - - - , 6:J5 V 31
Western mails (C C.lt. V4) daily

(exct pt Sunday) - - - : 6."00 A M
Fayettoville, and offices oti Caix r

Feac lliver, Tuesdays aud Fri- - r

ikvys - ,
- - ,j - 1.00 1VM

Fayettevllle by C. C. II. daily, .

0'xcept Sundays) - - - 6:00 A' M
Onslow C II. and intenuediate of-- r

rices every Friday - 4 - - 6:00 A M
Smith villo mails, by steamboat, i

daily, (except Sundays) - - 2m P.'M
Maiis for Fasy J J ill. Town Creek,

Supply, Sh.il lot te and Littlo M 's

Illver, every nday at - ;., -- 0:00 A M
AKUIVB,

onnern i iroucii mails. - 12:15. P I
Northern through and way mails. 7:13 P M

Mails delivered from fiWA. M. to 70 P.
JI., and on Sundays from b:3JJ to 'JSJ0 A.-M- .

Stamp Ollice open from- - 8i A. 31. to. 12 31.,
and' from 2 to G 1. 31. 3oney order and
Kegisier jJeparimeuts ojieu same as stamp
omce.

Stamps for sale at genera delivery when
stain p oflice is ciosed.

Key lloxes accessible at a' yiours, day audlliirlif
Mails collected from streeti'boxes every day

ai i:w i . m.

New Advertisements.
,.i

Wii. L. DbRossKT. Chkiriiian Xoiice.
Slarslial-- St. . Patrick 3

Day Celebration. .. , !

Seo.ad Howard 'Aasociatioa. i
A... Sun ie a. Fioo Assurtuicnt Cbild- -

mi" Suit?, Just Rcccicd.

Otr friends and imlriins will please
umkralani that carrier bors are riot
alloiccd . 1a .sell cojnesHot the Keview
I'lcasc do notlbu'y of them or encourage,
than to sell as il will positively cost the
boy his situation ivhcn detected.

'

j

:
r- -

DEMOCRATIC, TICKET. .
'

:'; ' '" '"j
i

L
' ' r "

Ijor lc Municipal Elect ou to ; be held
in this city on 3Iondav, March 22J. .

'
i.- -i i ;U t "rvrTi;v , .'i uiuiiiULiUiUitf

CUAliLES D.'MYEluS, ,

HEN11Y1 G. FLANNElt.

. tiihid wSabd.
T. If. iioWDEN.
II. VonGLAIIX. ;

WILLfAM "L. DeROSSET,

.OSCAR G.: FARSLEi", Ji:.
'V I,

i n in wai:d
W. II. GOODMAN,
J. U. K LANDER.

Fail ovstcrs were sclliug to-d- ay as lowj
as ten cents a quart.

The hotly of Simp Council, the young
ulqrcd man whb was drowpedj during the

recent stann, has not yct been recoycred.

There has reccutly been a rise of nearly
12 fctiu the river, but theimarks at Fay-ettvi- i'e

show tint it is now falling off rap--
idlv.

A great many young trees have been
st out on the streets of the city duridg the
past, ten days, Many of1 them are to
replabe the brittle China trees destroyed
during, tho late severe storm. i

'

Fifty million pins arc made every day
in Englaud, and yet in all j that country
there is not aman who can pin a stiff col
lar on a stiff neckband wi hout spelling
heaven in four letters.

j

; Col. Liles' "Bishop," Capt. U. C. Brock
Door Keeper of the Senate, is in the: cityy-biit- !

did 'ntt bring his lo.v quartered shoe.

gotten at I ua recent swap iu the Yaf--
brough House, iu llalcigh.

Thc Geucral Assctnbly of the Frcsby- -

teiian Church of the United States will
meet in the First Fresbytcrian church ol

New Orleans, La.', on the third Thursday
(17th day) cf May, 18T7,;at 11 o'clock,
A. M. ThO opcuiug- - sermon will be

'
preached by Rev. B. M: Smith, D. D.
Mot-lerato-

r ofi last Assembly 7 , h ,
'

. . , Li I:

Ashore; on .Lookout.
. Captain Jo;:cs, of tho Steam ship Bene-focto- r,

which' arrived here this morning
from New York, reports passing at C A.
M.j 13 th of March, an unknown hermor-phrodi- te

brig, ashoro ou Capie Lookout
Shoals had topsails antf 'foresails set! and
was iu tho breakers.

NO. --It5

Fifth Ward Club.
. 'A large and enthusiastic meeting of the
Fifth Ward Club took place last night ;at
tle Bucket Company's Hal I.

A resolution was adopted? tleclarin S.
HFishblatc, Esq., of the Fourth Ward,
tho gentleman whom the citizens of the
Fifth Ward nominate as their Candidate
for. Alderman, according to the undcrr
standing aud arrangement made by 'the
representatives of the several wards of the
cityj in meeting assembled, that the Fifth
Ward should have the right to nominate
one othc Aldermen of the Fourth Ward.

Messrs. W, IL Goodman W l J. II.
Klander were declared the if ucmicccs of,
iuc ruia. uara wr AiacrmcB. f

--The following resolutions were' adopted:
KtSOLUTIOXS or iXDia'is'ATiox.

;Mcsdcctf, 1st. Thai wc have seen with sur- -
rise aud indignation the act of the Lcgis-atu- re

putting us again under the rule of
negro magistrates, the principal evil of
Radical rule, from which wc had a right
sto suppose wc would be relieved", and
which was promised us during the com-paig- n.

Wc horcby denounce ; tho authors
and abettors of , lhis wanton insult to
ourselves and families, and promise never
to aid one of them politically nor recog-
nize him socially again.

ilcsdccd, 2d, That wc wilt never again
support any candidate for : office whose
every .public act lias not been to elevate
the white people of North Carolina, and
to obliterated Radical dominiou in either
municipal, county, State or national elec-
tions. h J ; '

: Resolved, 3d, Thiit inasmuch --as wc
have been under negro rulc for the last
ten or twelve years, and by the exertions
of every white man in North Carolina,
through a long aud heated campaign,
adopted for ourselves a comSliiution vtfiich
gives to our so-cal- led Democratic Legisla-
ture the power to relievo us'ofthc burdens
of Radical rule ; and our Ixtgiblature aljove
referred to having willfully , ignored the
wishes of tho majority of the white people
b y appointing rcgro. magistrates, for
the city of Wilmington, notwithstanding
the number of protests which went up to
the Legislature against any such, appoint-
ments, compels us, theretofore, to adopt
these resolutions of indignation. i

llesoltcd, Uh, That the thanks of the
white people of the Fifth Ward be ten-
dered to the gentlemen tof this city who
sent various telegrams and other protesta-
tions to the Legislature, against the wan-
ton insult which the Legislature were
about to, and did, enforce npou us by ap-
pointing the negro Magistra'cs.

Resolved, olh, That the thanks of this
mccti ng be tendered those members' . of
the Legislature and other gentlemen in
llaleigh who used: their iuflucnce to prevent
the appointment of the negro Magistrate's
by tho Legislature. 1

f .

1

llesolced, Gfh,
T That a copy of these

resolutions be handed to tho Mominy
Star and the Review, with a request
that they be published as the true senti
ment of the white voters ioflhe Fifth
Ward.

To the LmToii of the Review
I am glad to sec that the voters .of the

Fifth Ward have had tho iiiuulincss to
, . ,i. i - i .iueuouuee, in ;i uocomm" maimer, Hie

gross outrage perpetrated upon lis bv the
late Legislature in the appointment of
negro magistrates, and to denounce the
faithless perpetrators as they deserve.
There cau be no possible excuse for it.,
Had not the promise been" assured us thati
wc would be freed from negro dominion,
and that that Was the purpose aud cud
of the amendments1, there Would have
been no part or iutercSt t'akcii in the last
election in this section We have been
foully deceived. Wc agree with the au-
thors of the urctest in the t Iicsrislatnre
that "if Democrats do what Republicans
bate been abused and ' condemned for
doing, they cannot escape ju:st censure."
Those who place themselves in opposition
to their party should be 'classed hence-
forth with their opponents; let them be
known as Radicals; strip off the lion skin
and show them in their true colors. We
dificr from the authors of the protest
however, in this that wc do not believe in
the purity of their motives j We think
it a wanton and gratuitous affront to every
decent white citizen, male oHlemalc. Wc
denounce it not only vx such but as a
deliberate falsification of ail their promises
prior to the election and only Jan elabora-
tion of the key note sounded by Gov;
Vance iu his first message to tho Legisla-
ture. All because wc have no represen-
tation of the white element there and are
so snowed Under by the negro votes that
wc are powerless. Wc should keep a list
of nil who 'assisted in this insult, and on
no account whatever vote for one of them
again for any ofiiec. - f

Alas ! poor Wilmingtoii: the prey of
wards aud traitors. ; o c

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Ollice at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-- ;

ing at 7:31 o'clock : f !

Augusta, 50 ; Charleston, 0; Cincin-

nati, 38; Jacksonville, G3 ; Knox-vill- e,

38 ; Lynchburg, 43 ; Memphis, 48 ;
Mobile, 58 ; 3I6ntgomery, 5S ; Nash-
ville, 33 ; New Orleans, 5G ; Ncw York
C4 j'Norfjlk, 45 ; Pittsburg, p ; Savan-

nah, 59 ; St. Lon'H, si ; Washington, 40 ;
Wilmington, 5 L

, James Wilson, Esq., member of the Leg-
islature from this cotmty, returned to this
city icstcrday,

r' , Sine Die
The; Legislature adjourned sine die on

Monday last at 12 M." But very little
business was transacted duriug the moru- -

pir . the only item of in terest being the

passage by the House of a bill to inar- -

porate the Wilmiugton and ew i.icrr,i Viv'i.rMti.m f Mtinttanv. which

was taken jup and pasted its various read

iug;
Death ora WilminKtoniau.

We regret to learn of the death of Sir.

Alfred Buckley Burr, sou of Mr. Horace

Burr, of this city, which occuntd a New

Orleans-o- n lh 9th iust in vhieli city;"
nas been cugageu in - uoiurao ivi "'""j
years. Mr. Burr was 40 years ofige at

tho time of his dcatli, infyrmation of

which was received here this - morning.

No further particulars are yet known here.

City Court. ,

The ifollowiug cases were disposed of by

the Mayor this morning :

.
' Sheppcrd I?aync, charged with disorderly

conduct, was fined $20 aud costs orU;p

days work on the streets. 1

Liziic Maddock, for disorderly conduct,

was fined $10 and costs or 20 days work

on the streets an appeal was Liken to the
Superior Court in a Injud of $100, justi-

fied. :

' The Zodiacal LlRht.
This is a singular phenomenon, visible

about this time of the year. It is a stream

of white light reaching up into the sky

above sunset, after the end of twilight;
It seems to aceouipahy the sun, but is

seen to best adraiitacrc. in the Spring, ju
March, April," &c, wheu it rises most

nearly perpendicular to the path of the

sun.
. "i A Protest. " r

Messrs. A.' Mbsely, of Duplin, K.

Ww Singletary, of Wilson, James G. Ke-

nan, of Duplin,- N. II. Feunlll. of Samp-

son, A. G. Sharp, of Iredell. 11. J. Fow-c- ll

of Chatham, "W. W.(- King, of Stokes,

J. M. IIouk, of Caldwell, and L. 11. Wad-dci- r,

of Johnston, all members of the
Legislkurc, publish in the Raleigh Ob-scrt- trp

protest against the action of the
Legislature in pasfiog the hilt appointing
Republican magistrates. The protest is

noble and manly in tone and iin argument
1

unanswerable. v

The PresDyteiian.
The Xurth Carolian Presbyterian, ...pub--

ished in this city, which has heretofore
been issued by a comlanyhas passe 1 by
purchase into the hands of Mr. John
JIcLauriu, who has Wen the Business
Manager of the pajcr ever since it Was
removed! to this city.i Rev. J. R. Wilson,
D. D Fastor of the First Fresbvleriai

Cliurcli iu this city, wdro has gratuitously
filled thchair editorial, and with maiked
sigual ability, since the death of Mr. Dc-vea- ux,

announces his withdrawal iu to-

day's issue of the paper. Mr. McLaurin
has our very best wishes for his succcsi

The Sunday Magazine.
The jmblicatibn of this ,' excellent

monthly, which was (begun ouly last

January, has already attained to a very
larsce circulation. . Each issue contains at--tract- ive,

useful and intjerestiug reading
for everybody, while the number before us,

fpr April, is exceptionally good. The
magaziac is profusely illustrated through-

out the "subject matter bearing out the
title of Ibo book, and each number has a
handsome colored frontispiece of some

Scriptural or homelike design. ' We can
heartily commend it to our readers.
Published by Frank Leslie, 537 Fearl
street, at $2 50 a year and edited by
Rev. Clias. F. Deems, D, D, Fastor of the
Church of the Strangers, New York.

' , St. Patrick's Day.
The Hibernian Benevolqnt Association of

this city arc perfecting their arrangements
for the proper celebration of St. Patrick's
Day, which falls due next Saturday, the
17th inst. It will be observed here by a
parade .during the forcuooju with Mass

at St. Thomas' Church, aud an address
afterwards at the Opera House by Hon.
Edward Cant well, and the public arc cor-

dially invited to be present and hear the
address. The lineof march will be formed
on Third street, in front of. Temperance
Hall promptly at 9 o'clock, under direc-

tion of Mr. Timothy Donlanj, Mahal of
the Day, with his aides, Messrs. John
McEntee and W. M. Collins, aud will

follow the line of march laid down in our
advertisiui columns to-da- y. Ai the close

of Judge Cantwcll's adlrcss the members

of the Association will repair to the Hall
where officers "will c elected for the en-

suing year. It is m projection to have a
feast commemorative of" tbe day, but this
has been postponed until after Lent.

Iicgislativc llccurd; iximpileed by himself
aud Captaiu Xatt Atkinson, ofBuriombc.
It is a valuable little book, and rill bo
found handy for reference It gives the
acts of the session just passed, together with
sketches of the lives ancl public acts of
the members of both Houses. It can be
had either at Hcinsbcrgcr's in this city, or
of Captain Shotwcll in Charlotte. . '..

, . A New Industry, i ;

"
--Ainoug 4hc advertisements iu onot

the, papers of New TVork ,bonc whech
calls upon "any one desiring to sell su-

perfluous wedding presents to address.
"Cash Custodier, " at a given , number on
a well-know- n street. If the advertiser
mcaus business, as most advertisers do, a
way has been opened for turning to valua-

ble account the 'duplicate ; buUerdishes
aud pickle-for- ks which will hud their way
into the most ingeniously gurarded array of
wedding presents.' "Cash Customer"
ought to drive aHhriviug business. '

L.astNifflirs Concrt: ,

The concert- - given hist uight by the.
Front St. M. El Church, was a grand suc-

cess every particular. Tne loiisc was
crowded by an attentive audience, and 4

the singing ,perfectly charming, no one
that was there having, a love for music
could have gone away feeling disappointed.
Iu time, correctness of tone and sweetness
of expression, : there was shown a thor
ough training by those who have had this
matter iu hand, and an aptness on the
part of the school, such as is schjoih
evinced by so large a chorus of voices.
We, have not space nor time to take up
the prograinmeaud go through the different
Solos,. Duetts Trios, Quarettcs' and
Choruses as well, an express our apprecia
tion of the manner in which all rendered
llcir parts, but it is enough for as to say
that so ; fully they entertained the large
audience that a stroug desire is expressed
that the concert be repeated at an early
day. The tableaux styled "The Christian
Graces" was one of the most beautiful
and impressive scenes we have ever wit-

nessed.
- .

Wc
i

understand that
i

the school
has been under the instruction of Mr. 11.

M. Bowdcn and- - the organist, Mrs.
Foisson. They may1 feel-justl- y proud oi
the result of their , labors. !

.

Si ucC writing the above wc le irn from
Mr. Parker, the Superintendent .of the
School, that owing to the desire of numc-reu- s

friends who were at the Concert last
night, they have concluded to repeat
the same on Friday night. - There will be
cliangcs ia the programme and the exer-

cises not so length v. Mr. Parker iuforins
us that they have numerous pieces which
they have had in practice, and that tlic
cntciiainmcut will bo fully up to the one
list night. I hey will certainly reieat
Flic Christian Grace.

The children ami members of the School
.

are requested to meet at the Church to-

morrow (Thursday) night at half-pa-st 7 ;

o cUx k . for practice and '.arrangement of
plans. i

4

1
ft

Appointments by lilshop Atkinson
fjr His Spring Visitation.

s

Clinton (Good Friday).. ...March 30
Goldsboro (Easter Day) ...... April 1

Windsor... ........ ...i.... " 4
Wood villc, Bertie county.........' " G

Murfrccsboro, 1st Sunday after
3

Winston. . .v. ..... t ,'.. y
Gatesville...:. '" 10
St. Peter's, Gates county........ " ii
Hertford, Pcrquixians county. ... " 13
Woodvillc,

.
.

4 11
Elizabeth City,. '2nd Sunday after

Easter...... ... . " 15
Camden Mission'.;....:......."....... " 17
Edcnton " 10
St. Luke's, Washington county "
St. David's, " " 3rd,

Sunday after Easter. " 22
Plymouth " 21
St. James, Beaufort county....... '"' " 26
St. George's, Hyde county, 4th

Sunday after Easter.. ........ it 23
Fairfield, Hyde county CO

Slailes villc..... ........ May 2
Bath 4 4
Zion Church, Beaufort county. . . ll 5
Washington, V .... i 6
jamesvillc i It 9
Williamston (Ascension Day).;.. tt - 10
Hamilton ... . .. Ji ..... v Tll
Trinity Church, Scotland Neck,

Sunday after Ascension..... 13
Collections in behalf.:of Diocesan? Alis-sio- ns

will be made at each place: V

The Social Dry Rot '

Of to-d- ay is dishonesty in business among
merchants and manufacturers. Let us re-

cord a uoble exception. Doolev'X Yeast
Powdec, for baking purposes, 'is decays
full weight, and made oftbe purest chemi-
cal substances. Its use saves in mbricy,
labor and delight, both to pilate anl
stomach. "

. .'. r

concert Club, down Third atreet to PrincCTV
down Princess to Second, up Second to Dock,
and up Bock to St. Thomas' Church, where,
tbe Holy Mass will be celebrated, after which
the line mil be reformed In front of the
Cburch and move up Dock, street, to Fourth
on Fourth street to Nun, down Xhn to Front,
up Front to Red Cross, up Red Cross to Fifth",;
down Fifth to Market, down Market to Fourth,
up Fourth to Princess, ahd on Princess to the
Oicra House, where an Oration will be dc- - .

livcred by T
. 7

IIOX. KDWARD CAXTWFLli,
which the citizens are re?pcctfullr and cordi
ally invited to hear. 7

7 f
(

At the conclusion of Jude Canlwcils ad-- .
dress the line will be reformed in front of the
.Opera House and thoV marxh resumed down
Princosa street to Third and on Third street to
tha Hall where tho" regular bttsinclaifrill be
traucactcd and the annual election of officer j
will take place. . ; '

TIMOTHY BOXLAN,
I MasbaI of the Day. .

The members arc requested to be promptlj
ou time. II r order of the President.

V 1. O'COXXOK

VV7-- - .

Bect'y.

TJotice.
LL lfRSO.S UOLDLVO ,CLAIMS

againat the County of Xcw Hanorer, in War-
rant;!, Ac, issued previous to the 1st ofJanu
ary, 1877, are requested to present a list of
the same to the Special Board of Audit with
out delay. 7

The lists must e&ecifr the Dat ami Xm.
and Amocht of each arrant, together with
thv name of the person to whom issued, andbj whom held.

Action will be taken on each claim, as pre-
sented, in accordance with the law creatine:
U1G UV4IU Ul AHMll. '

WM. L. DeEOSSET, ,,
mchU ChairaaB.

flj Uarrr Liiutr to Vocau. Uxs
( from th pffWfa nf i
I Abuses in early life. m- -

3 ! hood KctTORcn. Impediments

ip I M method or treatment. .
' New i--.

!JEf4 remedies.
i si v circulars sent iree5v rf1 ? wlpe. Address S
2 Mii?.OWAE0 AioaaTiox, 419 K.

xrfi inth St, Phaadelphis, IPaJt:
lO MtAa Institution harin; a bJrh O '
I Hi reputaUo9 for . honorable con-,- C,

dcnrowonalniJV
810 g 8OK 7 km made by:

,Tr AeDtf oar Cbriwot ura Tons. .. lleture and Chromo C.r4.lOO samples worth 4 sent postpaid for 75cents. Illustrated CataloeueVv.
. J .Jt liUFFOIHI'S StosrioSTO.V.
J lEstUblubed 1830.

Tho SaUsbnry Banner
ESTABLISHED IX 1869, thorougUy andJJmo,tiv Printed Weeklyaad $5; Address,

U. oTiVrAIIT,h 1 tUi-.- and Propriety, Salisbury, S.
.
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